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reliant, died of apoplexy.

rian, has been
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At IIaverhill, Mass., I lorneliue Driscoll
. : itally l>y Daniel Tra

Lamont had a royal time in
| s i- B ined, dined. &c.

Roanoke Zinc and silver mines.
I.' qi bl urg. have been sold lor

three thousand men reported for
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*fc. tained the constitutionality of
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Ex< bat

Thc i ob,udia river paper-mill, at La
ton Territory, wa- de-

-'O 0(1(1.

In an interview iir.Ncu Yorkoncoi Mr
-aid that lid undi

t seek t be Presidential nomina-

i bas been received ol the death at

Switzerland, of ftustai il
beer-bottler of Milwau-

.amer .M pi, of the Do-
rom Liverpool for Montreal,

rdue and lear- arc entertained for

me from New York via Wash
fi renee to bad blood bel

Hon > Wise and Colonel William
Lamb, of Norfolk.

Mrs. Annie
.v ihe kee).er of | .lap

a/B -hot and killed by
mi ll igashi, a jealous suitor.

Govi rnoi Ileneral, accompanied by
mdsdoB rn- and suite, and the

of Algoma, were among the pas-
i! steamer Parisian, which

-;idav at Rimouski, Que.
.Utrad lia- b.cn made between the
.m.nut Of Colombia and Senor .lose

under which the bitter under
open an exhibition in Bogota of

f bur..; American nianil-

facture to continue tlm-c rears

of the wealthier ranchmen in
OQBfej Texas, Hiram Bennett
Barnfield, who had fallen out

lineal mattera, net near Batei
Friday and fought a duel with

Winchester idles at 100 yardsdlidanee
Kennett *a> killed and KumhVld

lad Th.- dead man was worth
ahOfll a quarter, if a mniion of dollar*

Bdwin Booth is quite ni ba New York.
At Mathias (Mc.) two men were killed

hy poachers.
A Henry George Club has been formed

in Philadelphia.
President newland arrived InJ Wash¬

ington la-t night.
John Sherman is in New York, and

Blaine has l.-ft for Boston.
L. Parker Vesey, ex-postmaster of Bal¬

timore, has left that city under a cloud.
The Prohibition vote in Ohio .lid not

pan ont as Urge as wa- expected.
Hy an accident on tin; Nickel-Plate

road near Cleveland, Tom Mutaugb was
killed.
Mi- Winnie Davis, siter receiring

much attention in New York, lias left for
Syracuse.

In consequence of Illness, (dara Morris
ancelled most ..[ ber western en-
ments.

An Adam- express messenger ha- been
convicted at Sp Louis for robbing an

express car.

llorac- Carlisle wa-acquitted at Provi¬
dence, R. 1. o\ the charge of assaulting
hi- daughter.
The Duke- (d 1). von.-hire and Burleigh

dd to he inter, -ted in a l>Lr New
York railroad syndicate.

Bider, one of the olde-t and
best known New York detectives, died
last night of heart disea
The United Stat.-- -loop of war Yantic.

at Newport, ha- received orders to pro¬
ceed to Aspiuwal! at once.

Richmond ami West Point stock i- -till

advancing, ami Richmond and Allegheny
.a a- more active yesterday.

training ship- .lame-town, Ports
mouth, and Saratoga arrived at Fortress
Monro.- yesterday morning.

Fire damaged theJSalem machine shops,
foundry-shed, and Balcom's carpenter
shop adjoining. I. 0,000.

Mrs. Annie Radway, whowasshol by
her husband in Central Park, New York,
Monday, i- reported lo he improvifl
Nice Presidenl Moxie, oi' the Missouri

Pacific railroad, who i- lyhiLr very ill at

his room in New York, wa- reported tis

being no better to-day.
Five men of thc mounted police at Re¬

gina, British Columbia, have deserted,
carrying off with them thc entire pay of

. nie troop, amounting to $2,000.
The Knights of Labor, of Detroit, an¬

nounce that their agitation bytheelec-
tion in favor of early closing of stores

employing clerks will he pushed at once.

Aii exchange of mails every ten days
between Tanpa, Pla., and Nassau, Ba¬
hama Islands, was yesterday authorised
hy Superintendent Bell, of the Foreign
Mail Service.

William Reunion's currying -hop. Sa¬

lem, Mass., with $6,000 worth of stock,

wi- burned hy an Incendiary fire. The
tired.u_'- wire seen running away. Loss,

ooo.
Al !» o'clock today Officer Tryder

found Mr- Mary A. Madden, a Lard drink-
in- woman aged seventy, lying dead in
her tenement in the rear of No. 150 Prince

-ton

Tin examination in th.- case of Charles

(urti-, who claims p. he sir Roger Tich¬
borne, upon the charge of being a bogus
pen-ion claimant, was commenced in

Brooklyn this morning.
Edward Kelly, an employe of an elec¬

tric Ugh! company, while repairing a de¬

fective win- at Cleveland, ohio. Inadvert¬
ently touched a portion of thc uncoven -1

conductor and was instantly killed hythe
shock.

Recenl tires atCalagary, N. W. T., have
Created great excitement. At a mooting
Mayor Kine; said "If you soe a white!
man or an indian setting tire to any]
{dace 1 hand him over to you to do wtth
him as you like." Judge Lynch will un¬

questionably be called in.

A fatal political row occurred at Xenia,
Ind., between .lohn Shaw and Jae. Ken¬

nell, prominent politicians. Shaw U a

Republican ami Fennell a Democrat. The

trouble grew out of allogod election
fraud*. Fennell knocked flhaw down and

stamped mi his face, Inflicting rstsl in-

jnries.

WASHINGTON not km.

The report of the Bureau of Labor on

the subjecto of strikes from 1881 to i*s*>
and convict labor i- almost completed.
and work has actively been commenced
lon the three subjects for next year's re¬

port. the employment of women in
cities, production and distribution in the
United States, and the relation- of rail-
roads to their employees.

Kain in-the-face. thc sub-chief of the
DaHota Sioux, who was in the battle of
the Little Rosebud and was lin- Indian
who shot Custer, ha- appealed to the In¬
dian bureau to bc allowed to attend
school. He desire* to conic ea-t and
enter Hampton Indian school in Virginia.
Kain in-the-t'ace is now about forty yean
of age, ..tm! has been to: -even! years at

Cheyenne river agency in Dakota.
It bj explained at the Treasury that the

light-house board has no authority over
the Bartholdi statue, no power to light it.
no money if it had ihe power, and would
not light it if it had both the power and
the money, a- the light is considered dan¬
gerous to nav igation.
The Supreme Court yesterday granted

thc motion made hi.-t week to advance
and heai together the telephone casi -.

six in number, now on the docket, and
ordered thal they bc -et lor ai'Lruineiit a-

oih ci-.' ..n January 84.
A pension claim tiled at the Pension

office concludes as follow-: " I claime
pen-bun on ackount of injury received al
IO o'clok, 1868, while ridin a green bone
billin on bis li

A C;i-e in (o.;ul;i.
Mon ki 11,. Nov.h..Iii the proceedings

to-day for ext radi tion. the embezzling Peo
ria bank bookkeeper. A--i-tant Cashier
Ely, of the bank, testified that Hosea filled
in and negotiated blank drafts Bigned by
the cashier. Hoke-'- lawyer threatens to
bave i bc American detective vv bo arrested
tin- defaulter indicted for con-piracy, on

the ground that they worked up the case
on -pei illation, and without authority
from thc bank. This i> a crime under
( anadian law.

Killi il bj 1'oailu I -.

Machias, Mi:.. November 9. -Lyman
<< Hill, ol' Bast Machias, ami Charles
Nib- ol Wc- by. were »ho1 di ad V

day afternoon near Fletcher Brook
House (Heneway township), Machias
river, by purtles uiiknovv n. rOBChen had
been dogging deer.and Deputies Hill .'ind
N iii'-- Were abOUt lo capture the doj-,
w b' ii one of the two men w iib a two-
barrelbd gun -hot Nile- and then Hill.

.\ Case of il.iiien* Corpus.
TUENTON, N .1 November !C In the

<¦-,,¦:,'¦< case of the lld.dan hov
Welderhouse, now in the Hudson county
jail on thc charge of killing a boy com¬

panion named Ferguson on bonni a Bel¬
gian vessel at a Jeraeycity dock, Judge
Wale-, in thc Lllitcd State- ( OUIl today
held that thc prisoner wa- in propel <u--

tody and not in violation of any law or

treaty existing between Belgium and the
Lnitid Stale-, and that he could lawfully
be tried bu' homicide by the court- of
New Jersey. I ounsel for the Belgian
( on-ul al once eave notice of appeal to
the I niti d State- Supreme Court.

1 lie Agreement Adopted.
Chicago, November 9..Everything ai

the I nion -tock yards continues quiet.
The names of Swift A Co.. \. Morris A
Co., and the Inion Stock Yards and
Transil Company were added to the
agreement adopted at v. Merdai - meeting
of thi' packers, which declared that here-
a!li t no men belonging to any labor or¬

ganization will be employed by them.
Thc paper ha- now beer signed by all thc
bouses doin business ai the stock j
as well Bl by the -tock yard- company.

Boom in v\i-i Point Stock.
\iw Yokk, November9. -During the

forenoon thc market wa- feverish and
irregular and generally lower, owing to
the unsatisfactory ..-peet of the labor
troubles in tim West. Among tin- st
were Richmond and West Point, which
advanced I,- percent. Virginia Midland,
which ls om- of the stok- affected by
the Richmond and West Poial ami Rich¬
mond and Danville negotiation-, ad¬
vanced 5 per cent.

K.I win Mooth 111.

Nr.vv FORK, November !...Edwifl
Booth ha- been ailing for some
Last nighl he played Bgaiost hi- physi¬
cian's advice and today M too 111 to leave
his room. Mr. Booth*! physician be¬
lieves he will be able to resume his ni-

ement Thursday.
Tli«' PBSBMMUI In aVasfjBBSJBMfa

WdsiiiM. ro.v, D. C.. November 0..
The President. Mrs. Cleveland. Becretariss
Havard and Larrmr, and Colonel Lamoii
returned to Washington thi afternoon
from Boston, antfiog hew on the New
'York limited express at 4 P. M Car

riaices wore in walting at tin depot, and
the partiei weredriven to their respective
homt**.

TUB "TIMK.-" CARRIERS ARK
DrKWTKD TO QOLJJBCT WKKKLV.
SIX OUTS A WEEK

THE LATEST NEWS.
ACCIDENTS AMI INflliKNTS FROM ALL

SECTIONS il TKLB6IAPH.

A Day's I!.-. ..rd of the Country'fl
( 'rinii-- ami ( 'a.-sualt ios-t anti

loreign OoHHip.

LOKI) MAYOR'S DAY.

<iIot>iiiy, >>nt nut t.iiiml or IVrnli.tr.

London, November 9.. Lord .Mayor's
day opened gloomy end dark. The arc

few Signs In the city to indicate this as
the day for the Ford Mayor's show. The
display of bunting and decoration of
building! usually made on this occasion
la almost generally omitted, sud the au¬
thorities and populace seem imhlled wtth
a sense ol oppression. This condition
i- due to anxiety for the result of the
threatened gathering of Socialists to-day.
The police have made all possible arrange¬
ment! for resisting any attempts at dis¬
order. At an early hour shoals of roughs
began to emerge from the slums and
make their way towards the sections
where th.- Socialists arranged to assemble.
The battalions of police proceeding to

different point- received heany cheers
from the people. The itreets of the city
ami the West Fud present a remarkable
appearance. All theshuttersof theshops
an- drawn and barricaded, and the iron
railings boarded with itout timber. The
hanks and other buildings are secured in
I similar manner. These precautions arc

not confined to the buildings on the route
of the Lord Mayor's procession, hut ex¬

tend tn itreets far removed. The sub¬
urban police and reserves have been
posted at prominent points, and a large
military force and all the household
Hoop- ar.- in readiness |f their assistance
i- needed.
At ll o'clock a force of police occupied

the north aide of Trafalgar Square. The
-hop- in tin- vicinity are clo-ed and (In¬
doors and srindowa of the jewelry estab¬
lishment! arc heavily barred. Hundred!
of students armed with sticks have gath-

about ie- Square. A crowd of loaf¬
ers arrived and were allowed to proceed
io the entrance of th.- Square. There they
were met by a double line of police ami
turned into the Strand. The mounted
police cleared thc roadway.
The throng at Trafalgar Square is In¬

creasing lo \a-l proportion-. The police
keep admirable order, sir charles War¬
ren, commissioner of the Metropolitan
police, visited the Square thi- morning,
and indicated ile- positions to which the
policemen Bhould in- assigned.

Tin. -i \r. DOBS] PLAT.

London, November 9..The only dis¬
turbance thu- far in connection with the
I.ont Mayor's show was a slight en¬
counter between the police and the inoh,
"-no strong, marching in a hotly into Tra¬
falgar Square. The mob halted ill the
Square and attempted pi take up a posi¬
tion, bul the police separated them ami
cleared the Square, pushing tin croud
towards the Thames embankment. There
ley remained hooting and groaning at

th.- representatives of thc law. The pro¬
cession Started without mishap at the ap¬
pointed hour, and for the lir-t mile Ita
progress was marked by no disorder. It
reached the law court.- al Temple Bar
without encountering anything more
than the usual horse play.

Mure Clli. ;m<! Itiisine-s.

(un \..o, Novembers..Everybody was

excluded from Packingtou this morning
ut p.-i-.ms engaged there or those

willing to go to work on the packers'
terms. These latter were announced io

be, according toa resolution signed hy ail
tin prominent pa. Kera except Nelson
Morns and George W. Swift & Co., thal
the men shall resign from anylabor organi¬
zation they may belong to. The absence
.: il;.-name- of Swift and Morn- from
the resolution was commented upon by
he men a- the weak point in the packers'
position. AU was quiet within and willi
om thc quarantined district this morning.
Armour's two houses were running this
morning, boga ami tome cattle Im*jti-r
killed. Swifts and Murri-'.- houses were

also running with slightly Increased
forces. Before 'he militia fully occupied
thc gronnd,as they did later in thc morn¬
ing,large crowds assembled and several
fights took place. With the advent of
rain and the l*)ys |g hine (he crowds dis
persed. The saloonain tin- town of Lake
w.*re closed thi- morning,and will remain
90 until further orders from Super-, i-m
Stationl.
CHICAGO. NovcmlM*r 0..The first ex¬

citement of the day at thestock-yard- oe

curred at 1 o'clock this afternoon. At
that hour word was saul to the hcaduuar-
tcr-i of the deputy-sheriiFs that their SOT-

were needed af Forty--ectind and
Ashland avenue. Kift\ deputies Imme-
di itely hurried to the (dace ami were

quickly follow eil hy four companies of
militia. An investigation W*e made, and
if was found that four deputies who hail

left to pat nd an alley in that vicinity
hu-1 heen tired Ott hy some unknown par-
tit - The Ure was returned, hut the ag-
grebsor* escaped.

Kc-oimeil Work.

CaTtOAOO, November 9..About three
thousand men reported for work at the
Union Stock Yards this morning. Every¬
thing is quiet, and ro disturbance of any
kind is reported to-day. The soldiers
started on their rounds at 5 o'clock and
patrolled the entire district. Most of the
men who came to the yards were brought
in by the train. There were no assaults
on any of them so far as knowu.

Honors to the President's Daniel.

Boston,November!»..Colonel Lamont,
the President's secretary, was taken upon
two carriage rides about the city hy Con¬
gressmen Collins. Lovering, and Morse,
and members of the Democratic State
Committee yesterday morning and after¬
noon. At 'J P. M. he was given a compli¬
mentary dinner at the Parker House.
fifteen sitting down tothetable.namely,
Congressmen Collins, Morse, and Lover¬
ing, John Hoyle O'Reilly, Hon. Edward
A verv, (leneral Morse, Thomas F.Sprat ley,
M. P. Curran, Colonel Taylor, William
Smart, ll. L. Nd-on, L. li Alger, and A.
Schuman.

i <..I Appointment.
Kiffai.o N. V., November lb .Ail

Albany special to the 2V*sM,Bays: Qeorge
Hill to-day appointed Daniel L. Gibbens
subway commissioner of New Yory city,
in the place of R. p. Flower, resigned.
Slr. Qibbens laths present counsel for the
subway commissioner; is the private
secretary Of Mr. Flower, and is fully con¬
versant with the duties of the position.

A (ionii Prise*
LtHCHBUBO, Va., November ii..A

special from Roanoke to tbs TkaUg Ad¬
vance says: "Judge J. A. I. Lee, president
of the Roanoke /.inc and Silver Mining
Company, told the mine- near this city
last night to J. IL Karlen, of London,
Kmr.. for $600,000 cash."

A ii ihii-llii.' Strumer.

<,M BBBC, .November !»..The steamer

Mississippi, ol' the Dominion Line, from
Liverpool for Montreal, has now been out

eighteen day-, and some anxiety ll felt
regarding her safety.

Hain Not Guilty.
Nouroi.K, V v., November 9..In the

trial of Qeorge M. Kain, .Ir., indicted for
misapplying fund-of the Exchange Na¬
tional Bank, the jury to-night found the
prisoner not guilty as charged. Several
other indictments are now to be tried.

A Heavy Meal.

Boston, Mass., November 9..The col¬
ored pedestrian, Prank Hart, was arrest*
ed last night on the charge oi appropria¬
ting to his own ase $700, the receipt- of
the recent walking-match in this city, of
which he wa- one of the managers.

Kain lonaii Murdered.
Sv\ \\ro\i.i, TEXAS, November 9..

Heidie Cider, one of the rno-t extensive
ranch-owners in western Texas, wai
killed Sunday nighl al Lo- VecOB, Mex.,
just across the Rio Grande from Del Rio,
rexes.

LATEST KIHKHiN NEWS.

Pajub, November lb.The RepvMiqut
Franeam says thal UH the interest of cor¬

illa! relation- between Prance and Eng
land M. Waddington, French Amba--a
dor to England, has conveyed to Lord
Salisbury, the British Prime Minister,the
opinion ol' France that England would be
Well advised if she were to lake the initia¬
tive and lix a dale for the evacuation of
Egypt.

spain Colonising;.
MaHKII). November ll .A Spanish ex-

pc iii ion has left for the 1'Iii Iii pine Islands
with instructions to lake possession ol'
the whole ol' the Island of Karanna and
occupy the chief ports of Southern Min¬
da rae.

Tile London Socialist*.
Lo.NOoN, November !»..When the

Lord Mayor's procession passed Trafal
I gar square it mei with no demonstration
lon the part of the crowds except BOBBS
unorganised cheerine and bootiag, the
latter heirn e-peeially directed at the
Lord Mayor. After the show had gone
by, the mob at once surged over into the
Muan ami soon formed a dense throng
alxiut the Nelson monument. A number
of men mounted the pedestal at different
points. Some of these waved red
flags. The square soon became B
-nile of exciti merit. Recognized Social¬
ist leaden maaaged here and there to

gather around them groups of men ready
and willina to listen to speeches, and, af-
thoudi most of the harangues were in-
audible at any distance from the orators.

yet expressions and phrases Here oftea
caught by the mob and need ss topics ol
heated debate anions the auditors them-
BBlvea. In this way the vast crowd was

soon divided up into numberless excited
groups, e.uh stirred up hv its own spokes-
men and al) Independently noisy and ex¬

cited The police did not attempt to in¬
terfere with the rush of the mob into the
square, hut formed a strong cordon
around it.
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NSW York PfBlt Market.
KKVIIru.

A'k\V Yohk, .V..\ .tidier !».The market hal
heen very quiet to^iay outside of the selling
of room trad.-s. ulm -.till continue to ham*
mer prices for small profits. So new feature
bas come to notice. The absured idea that
socialistic troublea would occur in London,
and reports that fresh difficulties had become
developed in the VVest, aided local hears,
who have again to-day raided prices as if
then- was no ho].fa resuscitation, as far,
however, as we are aid.- to judge the market.
gives every evidence of great stability, The
panic in speculation persuing from various
causes of an outside nature, has afforded an
opportunity to sell stocks, which bsa flies
been neglected by the hear party, No long
st..eks seem to come out, however, and the
strike gives promise of an early solution.
We an- still bullish, Bnd judging from the
aspect of business generally throughout the
country, we cannot beotherwise.
The market closed firm, Money 6 per

c.-nt.

ChJesajo Grata sad Ptwdase afaarfcet*

Reported by c. K. Redford A Co
(,kmn comnssioH mbbchajtm,

No. <; SOUTH 1 w Kl.KUI wt,
funm.o, November 8, 186(1

Win nf. Highest. Lowest. Closing..
November 74| 7SJ 744
December, 754 74-i 754
January, 75j 752 75J
May, StyH||.

I 'urn.
November, 86] Sty *J|
December, 86| M|im
January, 87J 86| :<7
May, U* 414 iU

Outs.
December, 2*>
January, 2tij 69) '.Jflf
May. pOi

Pork.
December, M5 0 90 !>.20
January 10.10 10.06 10.07

December, 5.90 5.87 5 HO
January. 5.87 5.05 5.W

8kori IIU>*.
January, 5.13 5.12 5.15
February, 5.10 5.15 5.12

Estimated receipts .d' hogs, 18,000.
Receipts Of wheat today, 1.16!>,028

l)l|s||t'|s.
Estimated receipts <,i cars to -morrow.

Wheat, 158: corn, -".mi- oats, 105.
December wheat--- Puts, 74f-4; (,alls,

lin- feeling in wheat has heen tinner
to-day, anti slight advance has beea
established. Basts seemed to he tinner,
foreign markets rather latter, export de¬
mand and some apprehension that stormy
Weather may curtail receipts Considers*
ld.- covering was done by local operators,
ami this was the hulk of the trading. Re¬
ceipt- continue liberal ami its hunt work
to lift the market in the face of such con¬

stant accumulation. Prominent tear
operators are still sellers of wheat if re¬

ports are true.
Corn ruled firmer early, bot sold off

untler increased offerings on local ac¬

count.
Provisions were very dull and closed

tame at inside, haying sustained iuirdly
any tluctuations in prl

A k.in-.t*. Moonshiner.

Lkavknwoktii, Kan November 9.-*-
Deputy-Collector Sharp, of this district
captured amoonshine distillery yesterday
in Ottawa county, this State Tarts) men
Were engaged in the business and all wert
arrested. The spirits found proved Uxbe
60 per cent, proof. This is the tirol cap¬
ture of sn illicit still that hus occurred*^
the State for years.


